Ag in the Classroom

School Lunch Day
September 17, 2020

Do you know where your food comes from?

For classroom activities and lesson plans go to:
www.nd.gov/aitc

#SchoolLunchDay2020
HONEY

Did you know...
North Dakota is the #1 producer of honey.

Products made from bees include:
Did you know...
One fully-grown 1250 pound steer provides enough beef for 2250 people to enjoy a quarter-pound hamburger.

Products made from beef include:
DAIRY

Did you know...
A cow produces an average of 6.3 gallons of milk a day.

Products made from dairy include:
Did you know...
Potatoes produce more pounds of food per acre than any other major crop.

Products made from potatoes include:
SUGARBEETS

Did you know...
Over 13,000 jobs are directly related to the sugar industry in North Dakota!

Products made from sugarbeets include:

Ag in the Classroom is a program of the North Dakota Department of Agriculture. Find this student artwork in the 2020 Ag in the Classroom Calendar.
Did you know...
North Dakota leads the nation in sunflower production!

Products made from sunflowers include:
Did you know...
More foods are made with wheat than any other cereal grain.

Products made from wheat include: